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ICOMMITm planned AT POSIONUI .
Pn.cjf.nn -n<=^r^-? Ghpistnir^S ^pnAi^Tt- T T . , :•
Sunda''T
-.y Aj.u.o.^
ii2X§Mier, g~9; i "Iggg
NO. 12
I C MITTEE
osto  residents are 
being advised of -three 
major recoiDmendatioris 
submitted by the Unit
|,“®^Sency Coiiimittee 
01 IS to the Project 
: Director, 'w, tade' Head, 
iAccording, to auiotice 
posted by' Unit
spot^iThttl fee
Gios'p'i "'Sb dis-o-^ia ^even^s"-Tn location for the
— events .-ill be recreation hills 316, 317,
nid
LI Ad­ministrator James D, 
Crawfofd yesterday, 
these recommendations
Vi/ere "in 
proved by 
The ■■ 
low
city planning bo-rd 
based upon' the frame­
work of the i/.H,:', The 
present Emergency Com­
mittee shall create 
the necessary adminis­
trative, Legislative 
and economic organiza­
tions; (2) The Poston 
residents to be clven 
the right^ to recommend 
and elect, all evacuee 
personnel in the admin- 
lotrative and important 
positions; and (3) Es­
tablish a public rela­
tion com .ittee to med­
iate v.’ith ^ and settle 
all problems affectln<A' 
the personal r-iputa, 
tions and damages out 
pf court,
Details of .the reco- 
mendations are report­
ed to be under discus- 
sion^by the Emergency 
'Gomaittee and the Pro­
ject Director,
318; mess hall 317 
the block 317-t a III.
Under the sponsorship 
Mana.gers, the Christmas 
ved by Project Director 
Crator Moris Burae,. Dr 
Comipunity Council of Unit 3'. 
George E. Idruta will act
Ljhe outdoor 
of the
stage by
, -O o •.axair
Poston lij; Blk. 
has been appro-* 
iJj'Ce Head,.. Adminis- 
f chn -Po ' ell • and the
. , H, HTTrnn tat-mt ~ 4- SamFujita and
general ap- the' pro-r^m itv, co-chairman ofMr. Head. "■ prot^rc-m with the assistance of Y, Mamiya
three points fol- |D.. D , ^ - ---------- ’
! (1) Establish a KEMINDED
WF L-HANCt lO
Con RIBUTE ic
Christmas Maga/ine
Mr• Crawford reveal­
ed yesterday that the 
Congress of Unit li 
vill be approached by 
l^he Project Director 
Lj0 continue to func­
tion as the over-all 
representative of the 
residents of that Unit 
ano to take into con­
sideration the feasi­
bility of assuming the 
(cent *d op page 2)
Short stories, fea­
tures and poejs are 
yet being received at 
the Press, pf.fice for 
■the special Christmas 
isa-gazine of the Press' 
Bulletin, residents 
w^’ere reminded . as the 
deadline for accepting 
contribut ions , drep? • near.
The megazine ■ r-ill be * 
one of the .outstanding 
publication of oil- cen- ter- issues, havlns t 
very attractive colored 
cover and -some’forty" 
pages well illustrated, 
accoro,ing to present 
plans. It was a;inoun-' 
ced that ■ the magazine 
w^ill be a pocket ed-. 
It ion size, about 8-1 
by 6| inches.
Although the magazine 
IS being edited at' Pos­
ton III, units 2 and 1 
also will have articles 
in the special issue.
_ Arrangements are be­
ing made to have' the 
publication distributed 
tree of charge to each 
lamily unit o:,: Poston. 
Extra copies viaybe ob­
tained at a" few pgii~ 
dies, it ?/as stated, ■
general manager; Mr. 
Tsuruoka, art director; 
o.nd various other com­
mitteemen,
_j.en to txE'elve bodths 
wvill be operating in 
each of the barracks, 
making a total of some 
thirty booths, : The 
colorful program ..for 
the bazaar wviii open 
on _Friday^night iith 
an impressive ceremony 
at the outdoor stage
ihom
three
till
6;30 pvu. . 'The 
recreation halls 
cater to the rub-
rom 6:30 to '9;3Glie
p.m,
•On Saturday, from 1 
to 4 p.m., a boxing e: 
hibitlon' and shiba; 
will be presented a1 
the outdoor stage;^ £ 
talent show and . skit j 
will be in the lime- 
xight from 6;30 p.m., 
and dancing ■ will take 
place 'later in the eve 
ning at the 317 dinning 
hall. Concluding the 
three-day festivities 
will be a boys and 
girls' club ent ertain- 
raent ..and judo exhibit­
ion at the outdoor 
stage, from 1 to 4 p.m. 
a shibai at 6:30 p.m.; 
and a dance at the 317 
binning hall..
Sound equipment, in­
cluding a microphone 
and phonograph record-' 
(con'd on page 2)
a'. z ■ ■ ■■■ ■■ ■ ■
Pagg II Poston City Newg
PC3A RELEASESItULES 
football GAMES
Sun. Nov. 29,1<|[i2
M Paul-
on
Official rules and 
regulations which will' 
be- enforced in all 
games of the PC3a grid 
league were released 
yesterday with the o- 
pening of the football 
season at Poston III.
The age requirement 
. is 16 ■ years and up, 
with a weight limit of 
150 pounds. The team 
average must be I35 
pounds or under for 
each eight-man squad. 
During offense, only 
five men can play on 
the line, three being 
, in the backfield. The 
roster must, not exceed 
sixteen -players.
The two ends' and the 
three backfield men 
are eligible to receive 
passes on offense.
Since the* 
be only dO 
and 40 yards 
kick off will
field will 
.yards long 
wide," the 
be from
■ 328 D/?U/1S 
TQPPERS IN TILT
In a first league 
tackle football game, 
the Volunteers ran o- 
ver the smaller 306 
Toppers by the score 
of 2S--6.
The only Topper score 
came early in the game 
as T. Shimpo inter­
cepted a pass and ran 
it for a touchdown. 
The Volunteers started 
slow but finally got 
going in the second 
half to walk away with 
the game.
Christmas Bazaar
^ (Cont'd from P.l)
the 30 yard line. 
Kicks over -the goal 
line .wil], be put in 
play from the 15 yard 
stripe. Out of bound 
kicks will be takeil at 
the 35 yard.marker. If 
the play goes out of 
bounds, the ball will 
, be brought inside I5 
yards. When both teams 
are off side the pley 
will go over.
Quarters will be 
ten minutes long, with 
a one minute intermi- 
sion. Three time outs 
will be allowed each 
team, each one of two 
minutes duration^ for 
-the half period.
in use
Vi/ 6 6 ry —
ings, will be 
throughout the 
end program.
An outdoor Christmas 
show will be given at 
the huge outdoor stage 
at block 310 where a 
movie will be presented. 
Santa Claus will appear 
on the stage at that 
time. Candy for child­
ren under twelve years 
of age will be distri­
buted on Christmas. 
Some toys, and other 
presents will also be 
given, it was stated-^
Eh£IIG£NCY CcmiTTEE 
W/NS A Pi KCV At
(Cont'd from P.l)
responsibility of a 
city planning board as 
enumerated in the rec­
ommendations.
(Ed. Note: The City
Planning Board as reco- 
miaended by the Emergen­
cy Committee of Unit I 
is not to be confused 
with the present City 
Planning Commission 6f 
the Poston II city Cou- 
nc i 1, As. fr a'^ can 
be dete-rmined, the re­
commended Planning 
Board seems to-concern 
the political and eco­
nomic aspects -of this 
center, Wiiile the Unit 
II Council's committee 
is apparently charged 
with the respons ibility 
of beautifying the 
city along permanent 
structural and land­
scape 1ine s. )
(2lmiCJ 0/ Unit
Eeginning^Friday morn­
ing the Medical and 
Dental Clinics staff 
were busily engaged in 
the tedious task of 
moving their equipment 
■and . supplies from their 
old offices at'310 to 
the new location, ne-ar 
the Ad buildings, next 
to the Post Office.
The new clinic will 
not be opened to the 
public until sometime 
not week, it was an­
nounced,
Vo LIE YB ALL Results' 
From Po^towI
Florence Takah^shi's 
second place Diverettes 
met defeat yesterday 
at the hands of Kiyoko 
Ozaki's Starlettes in 
an unexpected upset of 
the league b the scort 
of 8-15', 15.11, 15.5.
League-leading Coeds a- 
gain won an easy game 
from the Tro-Debs, To- 
sserettes was defeated 
by the Mesquites in 
t.he fourth game of -the 
evening.
Following the con­
clusion of the volley 
ball league will be 
- basketball. The girls - 
are urged to form a 
teem which does not 
neces'ariTy have to be 
a block team. Sign-up 
date, will be announced 
Irter,
CATHOLIC A14SS«
All ■ Catholics are 
reminded of .their week­
ly mass to be held this 
morning at 11 o'clock, 
222-9-A. Father Clemen­
ts of the Maryknoll 
Mission-will officiate
POSTON Wartime weaTher 
withheld 2ii hours by 
art.ime restrictions, 
was reported by Unit 
li. Adm. J.R, Crawford 
as follows; ^ High Low 
Nov., 27 76 30
PRESS BULLETIN
News Bureau Offices
I 36 - 8-A 
II 215 - 8-a 
III 317 - 8-a
Poston
Poston
Poston
SERIES NO. isq
Managing Editor 
For Today
HirashilmaMargaret
' LlTjE .......... POSTON- TWO ;
standard first aid 
COURSE starts TUESDAY
Sponsored by the Un­
it 2 Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, 
the standard First Aid 
courses - will • be held- 
on Tuesday nights be­
ginning December 1 at 
210-2D~ii.0»
Mrs, , Harriet'Decker 
will be . the instruct­
or and classes will 
commence- from 7^30 P* 
m. to 9;30 p.ra, .
It was announced 
thap notices will be 
sent, to the applicants.
MILLSES. ITEW YEAR'S EVE 
DaWCE plans PRPCRESSING
Planned to be one of 
the biggest social af­
fairs of the year, the 
Maderaoisellep ’ '-'Ring 
In the-New fear" dance 
will be held at the 
Desert Inn ( formerly 
Kitchen 21G) on Decem­
ber' 31, with t„he Des­
ert Hepcat , Harmoniers 
providing the music.
Semi-formal, either 
evening or afternoon 
dresses will be in or­
der, as well as coat 
and tie,
Herky Yamaoka is the' 
general chairman w'ith 
Kiyoko Iraoto heading 
the refreshment coriuni- 
ttee; Corky YamaoKa, 
decorations.
The prpiirara-dance 
bids will go on sale 
early next week at 25p 
per couple or 25p for 
s t ag s .
Family from new Mexico
SETTLES IN POSTON TWO
The Kimura family 
formerly of Clovis, 
New.Mexico, arrived in 
Fostcn on November 25 
as volunteer residents.
They are making the­
ir home in Block 207.
SPANISH CLASS TO START'
Registration for th­
ose interested I in lea­
rning Spanish are ask­
ed to register either 
Monday, Tuesday or 'We­
dnesday afternoons at 
the Press bulletin of­
fice.
"KIDDIES' NIGHT" SET 
FOR SINGSPIRATION
program tut-sday
Eton ties for boys 
and hair bows for the 
girls will add incent­
ive to the "kiddies 
night" theme to be us­
ed Tuesday night dur­
ing the Singspiration.
Appropriate childr­
en's games will be fe­
atured as well as a 
. special program of,en­
tertainment .
Those desiring to 
wear kiddies' clothes 
are^welcomed to do so, 
it was .announced by' 
the committee in cha­
rged. Prizes will be 
offered to the best 
costumed boy -or girl.
Cabinet meeting called
FOR "COLLEENS" MONDAY
■ President Alice Ku­
bota has called a cab­
inet meeting, of the 
"Colleens" at the 2C9 
dining hall,' Monday 
night at 7:30 p.m,
LOST
gBlack wallet with 
."Pilot License" inscr­
iption on fold. Lost 
sometime Monday 23rd, 
Please return to School 
Office, aiO-13-C or 
Police Bepc.rtraent. Re- 
'ward offered and no 
■ questions • asked,
LETTER FROM TCM TSUYUKT
"-•-Traveling in com­
fort*. Fellows are ail 
• thinking of home'. See­
ing lots of country. 
Wish Ac be remembered 
to-all my friends,"
Pvt. Tom Tsuyuki 
en route to Camp 
Savage, Student 
Detachment Corps
ATTENTION:- MANAGERS 
AND SC0REKEEPER3
All managers or, s,c- 
orekeepers are re.cues- 
ted to submit their 
scoresheets of -basket­
ball games . pl.,.g-ed to 
the Press Bulletin fo­
llowing the game or as 
soon as possible.
213 TERRORS WAX 
VIGTLA.NTES 36-6
Uncovering two new 
scoring threats in Mo- 
rimune and Soda, the 
Terrors romped over a 
hapless 227 Vigilante 
team 36-6.
The Vigilantes were 
in the game only in 
the first few minutes 
when Hirayama scored 
first and when Ichina- 
ga sandwiched three 
Terror buckets for a 
k-6 score. Then came 
a deluge of Terror bu- 
xckets as the winners 
unloosed .a terrific 
scoring punch to floor 
the Vigilantes for the 
rest of the game^
' ^2,1,3---Mori mu ne 10;
Soda 9; Matsushita 9; 
Nakamura 5; Toyota 2; 
Kokka 1; Oncye and To- 
ki wa.
22 7--Hi rays me 2; I-. 
chinege 2; Yegi 2; Ku­
do. Kamo; Okamaki, Na- 
nemura, Hasegawa, Oga- 
, ta .and Okamoto.
PANTHERS CLA'A 216 BEES
Unleashing a second 
half comeback, the 229 
Panthers engulfed the 
Caisson Babes 26-I5,
The Panthers were 
- unable to find the bu­
cket in the first half 
•and 2L6 enjoyed a 
half-time lead.
Switching baskets in 
the second half proved 
-a good_ omen as 229 su^ 
ddenly'found their eye 
to run away with the 
ball g ame, •
Sato of the winners 
Was high point with 10,
'PE.NGUINS TACKLE 
TERRORS again
Seeking ^revenge for 
a previous 27-20 defe­
at plastered on them 
by the 213 Terrors, 
the 211 Penguins will 
take on the Terrors a- 
,gain on their home co­
urt Sunday at i4.:00p,m.'
Preliminary game wiH 
pit the touted 211 Ba- 
■ bes-Terro.r B's at 2 pm.
IV
GRID pLayers neTd
PARENTAL PERMISSION
.-.11 i?;rid 
der the age 
wish to*^ 
in the FC3 
league must 
tal permiss 
nature, it 
in rules
players un 
of £1 i^'ho
participate 
football 
have paren- 
ion in sig- 
was stated 
and regula-
SPEAKER SECURED
evangelist
Bev. Morilcav ,:' of Unit 
I Christian Church has 
been secured as speak­
er for the Evangelis­
tic Services which are 
scheduled to begin this 
coming : eek, starting 
on ,v'ed. Dee, 2 and con­
tinuing nightly until 
Sat, Dec, 4,
Hev, j.Iorikav;a has 
been spoken of as prob­
ably one of the most 
interesting speakers 
in Poston, and these 
evangelistic, services 
should giv i-iany an o]"'” 
portunity to hear him 
which they previously 
lacked, • ^
These coming services 
which are set for Rec 
329 on Y/ednesday and 
Thursday and Rec 303 
on Friday and Saturday 
will start at 7:50 -n.m.
tions advanced 
officials, :
The parental signa­
ture will relieve the 
PC3S' from responsibil­
ity of any accident or 
injury sustained by 
participants,
/y
G/2QmpQ
Luclcg Granada sport 
enthusiasts will socn 
be able to particirate 
in sleddinr; and skating 
’ ith v;ork begun on tao 
skating rinks and grad- 
ing of hills. This 
Dit of ne s appeared 
in the Granada Pioneer. 
Californians who ivere 
unable to endulge in 
this favorite of past­
time in ■ years past, 
snail be able to romp 
around in the snow to 
their heart's content.
_Su,n,_,^ IJov; ;^945,
OfflCERS Of 
Cluibs
. . 'khite Eagles, a jun-
by the lor girls organizations, 
is lead by ivloroko To,:jb-
c< A ^ j- 1 • ^
LOST
Mochi For New 
Years Planned
SCO pounds of "mochi- 
gome" for each block, 
equivalent to a little 
more than 2 lbs. per 
person, has been pl.an- 
ne.-i for this New^ Years' 
feast, a nounced Henry 
Yoshira^ne of the Fos- 
*ton III Stewards Dept,
Plans for making the 
necessary equipments 
are already under way,
Buddhist S.S.
The following were 
selected as speakers 
for this Sunday's Bud­
dhist services: 'SOS
Chmn, Miyoko Kajioka; 
speakers, Frank Doi and 
Ichiro Okadayfor 316, 
Toru Ikeda will be the 
speaker; 3§2 speakers 
are Yukie Honda and 
James E'ubota,
^ Ta n, mit y v^a 11 et, with 
identification. Lost- 
during the Icst ten
5 Poston
I Police Station, 
Finder please return 
wallet to Police sta­
tion.
Picked up by error 1 
Schaeffer black foun­
tain pen beIonwing to 
tumi Tanaka* at Emoiby- 
ment Office, Please 
reuurn.
saki as their presi­
dent. Lucl-iy Tanaka, 
vice president, Masako 
ha" amoto, secretary, 
and Ir:ine Iwata as 
song leader are the 
other members of the 
cabinet,
Teensters, also a 
junior girls club, has 
/.yako ishida as their 
head Vi’ith Jane Yama- 
guchi as vice president, 
Ruth. Tanaka as Sec., 
Ka s a ko H a ka mur u a s
treasurer, and /'kiko 
Kodama as athletic
manager •
Ophelians, a senior 
girls club composed of 
those out of high 
school is piloted by 
Martha Hayakava and
assisted b Hisako Ta-
iceuchi, vice president 
snd ICazurae Ichiuji, 
secretary-treasurer,
A/tf Cla JJ9J
Tf t'lncuncecl 
The Adult Education, 
division of night 
cld^S6s, ’. ill cos^ 
tume designing and ac­
counting to its present 
curriculum. sign ups 
lor these, classes are 
now being taken. Also 
disclosed by the Dept, 
;;as that Public Spkg,
_ ill begin .Monday, 
M*30 p.m. in 324-4B, 
and Commercial Lar 
.classes, Monday, 7 p.m,- 
in 324-5-D.
Event
CHRIS T IAN
Sunday School 
Meditation 
Junior Church 
E.r. Service 
-Adult Service 
Evening o.rship
I3UDDHIST
Children's .Service 
Y.P. Service , 
Evening Service
9:
10:
10:
10:
10:
7:
00 a.m. 
00 a.m. 
00 a.m. 
45 a.m. 
45 a.ra, 
30 p.m.
9;
10;
00 a.m, 
OA a.m. 
00 p.m,
305,308,329
305
308
329
305
305
306, 316,.322
306.313.322
305.313.322
r-fOUCii
Pretty as a picture,
Only more so; • '
S crupulously sJie vjalks in beauty,
Treking her way to work;
On, her head an exquisite gardenia,
Never a turbulent word.
Merry as ever, heedless of the dust, 
i nitiative she shows in whatever partaken. 
S c> full of pep and .personality, ^ 
j miles that keep others smilin?.
NEED A BEANIE?
T-he cold chills bites 
into the delicate ears- 
in these frosty and 
heatless mornings of 
poston., .The best v^/ay 
to keep these poor 
things warm is to knit 
yourself a beanie to 
cover them, since' eve­
ry girl is knitting 
and purling,, how about 
knitting yourselves 
and friends one of 
these things? It»s 
the easiest .thing to 
knil and it will be a 
swell ^ beginning for 
those just learning to 
knit,.,Here is the di­
rections; ■ cast on 143 
stitches. Knit 1, purl 
1, knit 1, purl 1 thr­
ough the line. Knit 
pattern for ^ inches. 
Then follow the pattern 
for 13 stitches,’<^slip 
1 stitch, purl 1, pass 
slip stitch over, re­
peat from *, knit ac­
cording to pattern for 
32 stitches, *slip st- 
ich 1, purl 1, pass 
slip stitch over, re­
peat*, knit 32 stitches 
again and continue from 
first* till the end of 
the row. (18 sts,. left) 
.Knit next row accord­
ing to pattern. For 
3rd row, do the same 
as first* except leave 
30 St, in between. (I6 
St. left) GO back fol- 
lovving the pattern, 
continue same but leave 
28 sts. for 3th row,
2b Sts.for 7th row un­
til there is 79 stitch-
WHAT IS YOUR 
FAVORITE COLOR
pick yo.r color then 
look in the list and 
see Vv'hat they exxjress, 
Red-snergy and healtti 
Blue- joy, love and 
spirituality 
Green-Mystifying 
Yoliovx-irrestibility 
purple-Dignity, for­
mality
Orange-Liveliness 
Brown-Reliability 
pink-Youth, vitality 
Lavender-Artistic 
Black-Dramatic qual­
ities
Vfhite-purity 
Beige-Friendliness 
plaid-Everything
es left on the needle, 
pass slip stitch con­
tinuously on the next 
row. put a string, thr­
ough the loops and pulL 
together, sew the 
sides together and make 
a fluffy ball on the 
top. Use all tne left 
over j^’ams and make a 
colorful beanie.-M. oda
Sumiko Honjo
WHO IS IT?
A fellow came into a 
certain ofiice and ex­
claimed to , someone, 
=*Say how come youtt’e 
wprtcing tu-day?n i th- 
ouglit it was your day 
off. !i‘7ho men, some­
one ansvi^ered, «i»m al­
ways off jn
V/ho is the High sch­
ool seniiur core study 
student who answers 
the role call with a 
sleepy itnere i is?;i
Who are the boys who 
go around talking nco- 
medy shlbain fashion? 
Tbay must do a lot of 
listening into the mo­
thers? flower making 
sessions.
Who spread this one 
about the woodpecker 
vvho explained his ban­
daged nose with, 
just Came back .from 
the petrified forest?'*
CI/3£S0(21'M-TI^5
70/? romuDelphians and' Tom­
Tom members will hear 
Dr, Togaaaki talk on 
boy and girl relation­
ship ,
Girls FQllowdiip club 
IS sponsoring a flower 
making class and making 
novelties out , of the 
pipe cleaners.
'■‘I pity the girlwhA 
was asxed by both the 
butcher and dairyman 
to marry them—a case 
of marrying for butter 
or for wurst."
Jimroie Lunceford

My dearept sorj:___
evening,
year n iaaTi"ep°'tSSkfufJ'®'''—-J«3t last 
Ing. But ?Ua -eanirg. . .a significant mean-
You may not remember--but on Nov 1? loiR \ +
housrt^ten mrthtf°tte"\r“"5®^ ‘'iil t'^WinS
boy3^L“tlielr"%iT‘“ .‘‘"Renembe^“how"' 'thcsf.'
i/on? IriS K ^ P6.ils. and
in 11 ? how. ^OU 0.n your -wobbly feet toidTed^mall red tcbaccc c^n. „nd tney* .ouJ.d teaeef^
Calling
the
her
ha'r
Dig
the
to
little one, and w< . .11
W.h!- I■remember 
wound. But Loiris, 
<ill the time. We we 
dll wars, ii,li Wars;
Just before e'va 
gostini wept when I 
on in her '/ears
‘til af te; 
n the boys 
tho' bitr.fy--
out
"go
w j th a 
on back
a leg 
luoxy 
ended
sc ho 0.1, "
Came home, Arnie'had
} dragged that "he was
-0 ali sure that that A3’*mistice
Another one was incrediblei
luation I went over to see' them. Mrs, A-
^toia^her i must, leave. She is getting
+ -i o j ' • -i ’ couidn't seem to gT'asp the treanin-" nPthis mad swirl of evp.-^ta t -.,,-1 ' meanin.^ oxCli-P-ip'” ra mrtn ^ cannot, for that matter,
hour as me ohe told me over and over that a shining
rivT-ffbi'pitienh arrive—it .ill ar!
hear it"n? dlsf^i "-t to
you little imp?
-- uay, lou, ao want to1 and concoct it into hash do-n't y'ou,
SOLACE
'O^if v?' o. 
.Swvi.j' lih' 0
■‘.uf-.
I’m praying' for that 
Shining .Hour,
- And you, ray dear;
'Til these dreams cease 
Soaring aimlessly 
And settle.
I'm praying for that 
Hopeful streak of 
Light,
Knowing that ’ .
"It's alway>'s darkest 
'Fore the 
'Dawn, "
Letters*^frr he -off ®-® oAen.
YOU knL fhat -/iff »eloon,c thinge in eny kind of camp.
unifofrf 1/ -h «^h4orfull your nev. winter
uniform and J cnevrons---mmm, G'nite, dear.
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.1) Elm trees brought in. (2) No 
■permit required to go to Unit I. 
(,J) He.ad speaks to Unit Til 
roup. (1|) Jape.nese literary, s.ec-K_»?^---r=. . r- o*--r* ua^o.iiBae iiT-erary. sec-’'K^^^r^’'“1:^^'Y''<^'''H‘^-^ in, Christmas issue. (5) Rehir-
.mg at Unit t, (6) Beet workers re--
5’fi^'^/r Mochi planned,
(oj Water and sewage plants opera­
ted by evacuees.
